Sample Hike Description
Date and Title of Hike

Describe the hike. Which trails will we be using? How many hills?  Good views?  Historical facts?  Anything interesting to see?  Creek crossings?
 
Date: 
Leader: Your name and mobile phone number (or arrange for someone else to be at DSC with directions).
Co-leader’s name and mobile phone number.
Destination: name of trailhead
Time: - Meet at 8:45 AM at the Dublin Senior Center. Depart at 9:00 AM.
	(Time) - Arrive Trailhead
	(Time) – Depart Trailhead
	(Time) – Return to Dublin Senior Center
(plan to add 30-45 minutes to your pre-hike time, as the group always walks slower than an individual.)

Trail Conditions: Hard packed trails, paved or dirt roads, or single track?  Steep hills up or down?  Sun or shade?  Poison oak?  Hiking poles necessary? Possible mud?
Difficulty: Easy, Moderate, Strenuous.
Elevations: Put highest and lowest elevations or elevation gains.
Distance: best guess
Restrooms: At trailhead?  Halfway through?
Bring: Water, sturdy walking shoes or boots, hiking poles. Change of shoes if muddy.
Lunch: Bring a snack that we'll eat after the hike or no lunch.
Park fees: EB Regional Parks pass, state parks entry fee? 
Bridge tolls:
Carpool donation:  Gas Price per gallon    Each person pays:
$3.14-$3.43                $0.11 
$3.44-$3.73                $0.12
$3.74-$4.02                $0.13
$4.03-$4.32                $0.14
$4.33-$4.62                $0.15
$4.63-$4.92                $0.16
$4.93-$5.22                $0.17
Milage:

Directions to Trailhead: 
Use Mapquest or other site to get directions and mileposts which you post here.

Any additional history or points of interest:


Leaders, go to www.TrailTrekkers.weebly.com to review the instructions for leading a hike.
Email your hike description to HikeDirector@gmail.com by the Thursday before your hike.
On Tuesday, bring printed maps and directions of hike to Dublin Senior Center the day of hike. 
Remember to include gas donation and your cell phone. 
Arrive early (8:40am).  Get basket for DSC fees and sign-in sheets from front desk.
Arrange carpools at 8:50.
LEAVE basket of money at front desk. TAKE attendance sheet and medical forms with you on hike.
Log your hours for pre-hike and actual hike.
Thanks for volunteering!!                  Updated November 2013.  Please send suggestions to Helen at colemanhelen@pacbell.net

